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ABSTRACT 

 
A field experiment was carried out at El-Roba village, Baltim, Kafr El- Sheikh 

Governorate, Egypt during two consecutive growing summer seasons 2004 and 2005 
to study the effect of irrigation regimes, organic manure and source and levels of 
nitrogen fertilizers on the soil water relationships of zea maizeyield and its nutrient 
contents. 
The obtained results could be summarized as follows:  

The highest values of grain yield in the two seasons, were obtained from zea 
maize plants irrigated at 1.3 evaporation pan coefficient (ETp), fertilized with 10 m3 

chicken manure fed.-1 and fertilized with urea at 160 kg N fed.-1. 
The highest values of water consumptive use (WCU) by zea maize plants were 

(59.88 and 59.87 cm WC fed.-1) resulted from the irrigation at I.3 ETp in the two 
seasons, respectively. While, the lowest values (43.2 and 42.69 cm WC fed.-1) 
obtained from irrigation at 0.7 ETp in 2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively.  

The soil moisture extraction pattern as a percentage of WCU from four soil 
layers (0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45-60 cm) were (49.74, 42.33, 6.93 and 0 % ), (38.52, 
36.03 25.45, and 0 %) and (29.56, 40.16, 30.28 and 0 %) in the 1st season with 
irrigation at 1.3, 1 and 0.7 ETp, respectively, while, these values in the 2nd season 
were (48.81, 43.21, 7.98 and 0 %), (37.44, 36.56, 26.00 and 0%) and (30.01, 40.45 , 
29.54 and 0 %) from the same layers, obtained with irrigation at 1.3, 1 and 0.7 ETp 
respectively.  

The highest  values of WUE by zea maize plants (2.044 and 2.108 kg grains m-

3 water consumed) in 2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively, resulted from zea maize 
plants irrigated at 0.7 ETp, fertilized at 10 m3 chicken manure fed.-1 and fertilized with 
urea at 160 kg N fed.-1. While, the lowest values (0.829 and 0.769 kg grains m-3 WC) 
obtained from zea maize plants irrigated at 1.3 ETp, had not fertilized neither organic 
manure nor mineral N fertilizers in both seasons, respectively.  

From these results, it could be concluded that with infrequency of water 
irrigation, the irrigation of zea maize performable at 0.7 evaporation pan coefficient 
with increasing organic fertilization, where, that realized the highest water use 
efficiency. 
Keywords: Irrigation, N fertilization, organic fertilization, water consumptive use, 

water use efficiency and zea maize. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Water is a biotic for life in both the biochemical and biophysical 
synthesis and its influences are both internal and environmental. Water is 
often the primary limiting factor for maize production. The idea of applying too 
much water in irrigation to achieve maximum crop yield is not always correct, 
where, it causes losses of water and fertilizers through leaching. Nitrogen 
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fertilization increased maize yield, this increase may reflect the high response 
of maize plants to nitrogen fertilizers and consequently improvement of plant 
growth parameters. Application of organic manure improved soil  
organic matter contents and soil physical and chemical properties through 
providing the soil with macro and micronutrients as well as improving soil 
structure (Othman, Sanaa et al., 2005). Zea maize is one of the most 
important cereal crops in Egypt for human consumption and animal feeding.  

Water consumptive use (WCU) by zea maize plants were increased 
with increasing available soil moisture (Abo-Omer, 2006). Abdel-Aziz-El-Set 
and El-Bialy (2004) and Meleha (2006) found that water consumptive use 
increased due to increasing amount of water applied. Abdel-Aziz-El-Set and 
El-Bialy (2004) showed that the values of seasonal water consumptive use by 
maize ranged from 54.66 to 74.64 cm during the period of study. They added 
that water consumption increased with increasing soil moisture by frequent 
irrigations. Also, the rate of evapotranspiration increased with increasing soil 
moisture level in the order: wet soil moisture level (irrigated at 35-40 % 
depletion in A.S.M.)> medium >dry (which watered at depletion of 75-80 % 
A.S.M.). 

WUE decreased as water depletion increased, and the highest WUE 
was obtained from irrigation at 0.7 evaporation pan coefficient (Nofal-Fatma 
et al., 2005). Abdel-Mawly and Zanouny (2005) reported that ET values 
gradually increased by increasing nitrogen levels up to 140 kg N fed.-1, and 
as the available soil moisture increased in the root zoon of the plants. ET 
values were (1380, 2176 and 2239 m3 fed.-1) and (1638, 2171 and 2332m3 
fed.-1) in two seasons for EPC equal to 0.7, 1.0 and 1.3, respectively.  

The application of N fertilization and organic manure increased water 
use efficiency (El-Atawy, 2007). Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005) indicated that the 
highest values of WUE was obtained at 160 kg N fed.-1 

Therefore, this investigation aimed to study the effect of irrigation 
regimes, organic manure and source and levels of nitrogen fertilizers on the 
soil water relationships of zea maize. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Experimental treatments : 

The experimental design was split-split-split plot, where the two 
sources of nitrogen fertilizers (urea and enciabeen -slow release fertilizer-) 
were assigned in the main-plots, three irrigation regimes (1.3, 1.0 and 0.7 
evaporation pan coefficient) were situated in the sub-plots, the organic 
manure was assigned in the sub-sub plots (chicken manure at 10 m3 fed.-1, 
compost at 10 m3 fed.-1and non O.M.) and the five N  fertilizer levels (0, 80, 
160, 240 and 320 kg N fed.-1) were situated in the sub-sub-sub plots. 

In each of the two seasons, calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) 
was applied at the rate of 200kg fed.-1in the last season to tomato crop  
during the field preparation, while potassium sulphate (48 % K2 O) was 
applied at the rate of 100 kg fed.-1 6 weeks after tomato transplanting. The 
mechanical and chemical analysis of experimental soil in both seasons are 
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given in Table 1. The chemical analyses of chicken manure and compost of 
rice straw are shown in Table 2. 

The chemical analysis of the irrigation water is given in Table 3. Every 
experimental unit area was 40 m2 (8 x 5 m), which contained seven ridges of 
8 m length and 70 cm width.  Zea maize seeds were planted in hills of 30 cm 
apart. 

1-Grain yield : At harvest, the five center ridges were harvested from 
each plot and threshed to determine grain yield. The shelled grain yield was 
adjusted to 15.5 %, then converting the grain yield kg per plot into ardab 
feddan-1. 
 
Table 1: Mechanical and chemical analyses of soil during both seasons 

of experimentation: 

 
Table 2: Chicken manure and rice straw compost analyses 

 
2-Soil Water Relations: 

Soil samples were taken at planting time , just before and after 24 
hours of each irrigation and at harvest time for soil moisture determination .At 
each sampling date , duplicate soil samples were taken from 0-15 , 15- 30 , 
30- 45 and 45- 60 cm depths and their moisture contents were determined 
gravimetrically . 

Field capacity and bulk density were determined for the experimental 
site. Water consumptive use in each irrigation was calculated according to 
(Hansen et al., 1979):                                                                                    

                1-4         Pw2 - Pw1         
C.U.  = ∑             ------------   x Dbi x Di    
               i =1           100   

Where:  CU = water consumptive use in the effective root zone (0-60 cm). 
    i    = number of soil layers (15 cm). 

Season 

Physical properties Chemical properties ( soil  paste) 

Sand Silt Clay Texture 
EC 

dSm-1 pH 

Soluble cations 
(meq L-1 ) 

Soluble anions 
(meq L-1 ) 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3
-- HCO3

- Cl- SO4
-- 

2003/ 
2004 

72 15 13 
Sandy 
loam 

1.87 7.8 5.4 2.7 9.1 1.3 -- 2.34 7.93 8.23 

2004/ 
2005 

73 14 13 
Sandy 
loam 

1.92 7.7 5.8 3.1 8.6 1.7 -- 2.53 8.17 8.50 

Property Rice straw compost Chicken manure 

1st   year 2nd  year 1st  year 2nd  year 

Organic matter 32.71 32.62 58.80 60.00 

Moisture content % 25.89 26.1 15.11 15.64 

pH 7.43 7.49 8.13 8.21 

EC (dS m-1) 8.12 8.61 4.65 4.78 

Total N % 3.93 3.70 3.56 3.76 

Total P % 0.91 0.90 2.11 2.23 

Total K % 0.63 0.60 1.57 1.38 

C/N Ratio 18.6 19.3 15 14 
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 Pw2 = Soil moisture % 24 hours after irrigation (in sandy loam soil). 
 Pw1 = Soil moisture % before irrigation for the specified soil layer.        
 Dbi = Bulk density of the specific soil layer. 
 Di   = Soil depth (cm) = 15 cm. 
Soil Moisture Extraction Pattern (SMEP) values were estimated for 

different layers of soil (0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45-60cm) as a percentage 
from water consumptive use (WCU) in both growing seasons of zea maize.  

Water use efficiency values were estimated for different treatments as 
follows (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1975):             

                        Total fruit yield (kg fed.-1) 
        W.U.E.  =  --------------------------------------         

                                  Seasonal ETc (m3 fed.-1)  
 
Table 3: Some characteristics of irrigation water 

 
Irrigation treatments : 

Potential evapotranspiration by evaporation class A Pan was used. 
Prevailing weather data of the previous three years of Seedy Salem, Kafr El-
Sheikh Governorate were used to estimate the potential evapotranspiration 
as daily average during the growing seasons of zea maize plants. Irrigation 
was applied according to the daily record of the evaporation pan and the crop 
was irrigated when the water balance reached zero. Application of irrigation 
regime treatments started after life watering. 

The treatments of enciabeen, zea maize seeds were planted after 
tomato plants fertilized with enciabeen, zea maize plants were grown in 
enciabeen treatments to measuring the residual effect of slow release 
nitrogen fertilizer (enciabeen), while, the treatments of urea, zea maize plants 
fertilized with urea in the same growth.  
Nitrogen fertilization: 

 The treatments of enciabeen, zea maize seeds were planted after 
tomato plants fertilized with enciabeen to measuring the residual effect of 
slow release nitrogen fertilizer (enciabeen), while, the treatments of urea, zea 
maize plants fertilized with urea in the same growth. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1: Grain Yield (ard. fed.-1): 

The data listed in Table 4 indicate that grain yield of zea maize (ard. 
fed.-1) was high significantly affected by irrigation regimes, organic manure 
and the N fertilizer levels, while, it was significantly affected by the source of 
nitrogen fertilizers in both seasons. The highest values as affected by 
irrigation regimes (22.12 and 22.31 ard. fed.-1) obtained from irrigation at 1.3 
evaporation pan coefficient in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. This 
increment of grain yield might be attributed to positive effect of more 

SAR TSS EC  
dSm-1 

 
pH 

Anions meq  L-1 Cations meq L-1 

SO4
-- Cl- HCO- CO3

 K+ Na+ Mg++ Ca++ 

3.51 910 1.4 7.5 5.23 4.6 4.3 --- 0.23 6.7 4.43 2.87 
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available moisture at grain filling which increase the starch contents and 
organic compounds in maize plants. These results are supported with those 
obtained by El-Atawy (2007), Mahdi and Yin (2003) and Nofal-Fatma et al. 
(2005).  

The highest values of grain yield as affected by the application organic 
manure were (24.04 and 25.26 ard.fed.-1) obtained from fertilization at 10 m3 
chicken manure fed.-1 in the 1s and 2nd seasons, respectively. This increment 
of grain yield due to on the organic manure additions may be attributed to the 
improving action of organic matter physical and chemical properties of soil. 
These results accordance with those obtained by Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005) 
and Othman-Sanaa et al. (2005) . 

 

Table 4: Effect of irrigation regimes, organic manure, source of N 
fertilizer and its levels and their interactions on the yield and 
water use efficiency (WUE) in kg grains m-3 of water consumed 
by zea maize plants in 2004 and 2005 seasons. 

(WUE) in kg grains m-3 of 
(WCU) 

Grain yield 
(ard. fed.-1) 

 
Treatment 

2nd  season 1stseason 2nd season 1st season 

A: Source of N fertilizer: 
1.331 1.348 21.84 21.62  1 -Urea 

1.267 1.282 20.65 20.51  2 -Enciabeen 
* * * *  F. test  

B : Irrigation regimes : 
1.138 1.157 22.31 22.15 1-1.3 Pan evaporation 

1.282 1.288 21.31 20.86 2-1.0 Pan evaporation   
1.477 1.501 20.12 20.19 3-0.7 Pan evaporation 

** ** ** ** F. test 
0.048 0.051 0.285 0.376 L.S.D.  at 5 % 

C :  Organic manure : 
1.499 1.504 25.26 24.04 1-Chicken manure 

1.281 1.300 24.39 20.87 2- Rice  straw compost 
1.117 1.142 18.39 18.29 3-Non organic manure 

** ** ** **  F. test  
0.033 0.036 0.746 1.054 L.S.D. at 5 %  

D: Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 
1.058 1.109 17.58 17.76 1- 0 N fed.-1 (control ) 

1.255 1.259 20.44 20.17 2-80    kg N fed.-1 
1.391 1.389 22.68 22.20 3-160  kg N fed.-1 

1.397 1.413 22.78 22.62 4-240  kg N fed.-1 

1.395 1.409 22.58 22.58 5-320  kg N fed.-1 

** ** ** ** F. test 
0.023 0.026 0.047 0.029 L.S.D. at 5 % 

Sig. Interaction : 
** ** ** ** A x B 

** ** ** ** A x C 
** ** ** ** A x D 

** ** ** ** B x C 
** ** ** ** B x D 

** ** ** ** C x D  
** ** ** ** A x B x C x D  
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The fertilization of maize plants with urea increased grain yield by 5.4 
and 5.8 % only in 2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively compared those 
plants which grown at enciabeen treatments after tomato plants which 
fertilized in the last seasons at the same rates of nitrogen fertilizers. These 
results reveal that enciabeen (SRNF) was a significant effect on next crops 
which grown after aforetime essential crops, especially, when SRNF are 
applied at high rates. SRNF may be available regular source for nitrogen 
supply. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Abbady-Khadra. 
et al.(2003) and El-Atawy (2007).  

Data listed in Table 4 reveal that grain yield of zea maize was high 
significantly in both two growing seasons. The highest values of grain yield as 
affected by the N fertilizer levels were (22.62 and 22.78 ard. fed.-1) obtained 
by adding 240 kg N fed.-1 in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. These 
results prove clearly the prominent role of N 
element for increasing grain yield. The effect of nitrogen fertilizer on grain 
yield is the outcome of its positive effect on grain yield components and plant 
growth parameters (Table 4). These results may be enhanced by those 
obtained by Nofal-Fatma and Mobarak (2003) and Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005).  
2-Soil Water Relationships: 
2-1: Water consumptive use (WCU):  

The data recorded in Table 5 indicate that water consumptive use 
increased with increasing soil moisture. The highest values (59.88 and 59.87 
cm) or 2515 m3 water consumed (WC) fed.-1 resulted from the irrigation at I.3 
evaporation pan coefficiency in the two seasons. While, the lowest values 
(43.2 and 42.69 cm or 1814 and 1793 m3 WC fed.-1) obtained from irrigation 
at 0.7 ETp in 2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively. In other words, the rate 
of evapotranspiration increased with increasing soil moisture level.  

The increase in water consumptive use or evapotranspiration rate by 
maintaining soil moisture at high level can be attributed to excess available 
water in the root zone to be consumed by the plants. These results are in 
supported by Abo-Omer (2006) and Meleha (2006). 
2-2: Soil Moisture Extraction Pattern (SMEP):  

Data illustrated in Table 6 reveal that the soil moisture extraction 
pattern (SMEP) as a percentage of water consumptive use from four soil 
layers (0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45- 60 cm) with irrigation at 1.3 ETp were 
(49.74, 42.33, 6.93 and 0 %) in the first season, while, these values in the 
second season were (48.81, 43.21, 7.98 and 0 %) from the same layers, 
respectively. SMEP decreased from subsoil layers with water stress and 
increased from depth layers, where the values of SMEP with irrigation at 1.0 
evaporation pan coefficient were (38.52, 36.03, 25.45 and 0%) in the 1st 
season and (37.44, 36.56, 26.00 and 0%) in the 2nd season from four surface 
soil layers, respectively. While, the values of SMEP with irrigation at 0.7 ETp 
in the two growth seasons, respectively were (29.56 and 30.01%) from 
surface layer 0-15 cm, increased to40.16 and 40.45 % from layer 15-30 cm 
and 30.28 and 29.54 % from layer 30-45 cm. 

It is well known that plant roots extract more soil water from greater 
depths under moderate or long stress than plants irrigated at wet levels, thus 
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the water stored in soil of moderate or long irrigation can be used with more 
efficiency. 
 
Table 5: Water consumptive use (WCU) in cm by zea maize plants 

during 2004 and 2005 growth seasons. 

 
Table 6: Soil Moisture Extraction Pattern (SMEP) by zea maize plants at 

different irrigation regimes during 2004 and 2005 growth 
seasons. 

 
2-3: Water use efficiency (WUE): 

The data listed in Table 4 indicate that water use efficiency (kg grains 
m-3 WC) was high significantly affected by irrigation regimes, organic manure 
and the N fertilizer levels, while, it was significantly affected by the source of 
nitrogen fertilizers in both seasons.  

Water use efficiency (kg grains m-3 WC) decreased with increasing 
water applied.  

The highest values of WUE as affected by irrigation regimes (1.501 and 
1.477 kg grains m-3 WC) resulted from irrigation at 0.7 ETp in both seasons, 
respectively, while, the lowest values (1.157 and 1.138 kg grains m-3 WC) 
obtained from increasing irrigation water at 1.3 ETp in both seasons, 
respectively. These results may be due to the higher grain yield of zea maize 
obtained from higher irrigation, but these increasing of grain yield were much 
less than increasing of amount of water consumed. It can be concluded that 
low water at 0.7 ETp level seemed to be suitable in consuming water 
compared to other treatments. WUE is not clearly depend on  the water 
available if the supply is within evapotranspiration limit, even the crop yield 
and the opportunity to increase crop yield to depend on the adequacy of 
water supply. These results agree with those obtained by Abdel-Aziz-El-Set 
and El-Bialy (2004) and Ghazy (2004).  

Applying 10 m3 rice straw compost to last crop before maize increased 
WUE by zea maize plants by(13.84 and 14.68 % compared to control in 2004 
and 2005 seasons, respectively. Whereas, applying 10 m3 chicken manure 
fed.-1 increased WUE by 31.70 and 34.20% compared to control in the same 
two seasons, respectively. Increasing WUE with application of different 

 
Irrigation  
regimes 

Months Total (WCU) 
cm.fed.-1 June July Aug. Sep. 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1.3 ETp 8.33 8.45 13.77 17.23 18.11 18.16 15.99 16.03 59.88 59.87 

1.0 ETp 8.09 8.51 14.71 15.30 14.87 15.75 13.99 13.92 51.66 53.48 

0.7 ETp 6.42 6.79 12.61 12.53 12.88 12.53 11.29 11.10 43.20 42.69 

 
Total 

SMEP% 

SMEP % from layers of soil (depth cm)  
Irrigation 
regimes 

45-60 cm 30-45 cm 15-30 cm 0-15 cm 

1st and 2nd 
seasons 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

100% …. …. 7.98 6.93 43.21 43.33 48.81 49.74 1.3 ETp 

100% …. …. 26.00 25.45 36.56 36.03 37.44 38.52 1.0 ETp 

100% …. ….. 29.54 30.28 40.45 40.16 30.01 29.56 0.7 ETp 
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organic manure may be due to the effect of it on improving soil physical and 
chemical properties and availability of nutrients in the root zone, which 
enhance plant growth and total grain yield in maize. These results are in 
harmony with those reported by Mostafa et al. (2004) and Nofal-Fatma et al 
(2005). 

Fertilization of zea maize plants with urea increased water use 
efficiency by 5.15 and 5.05 % only compared to WUE by zea maize which 
grown after tomato plants fertilized with enciabeen. These little different of the 
values of WUE between urea and remanent effect of enciabeen which 
applied at last season indicate that the slow release N fertilizers such as 
enciabeen were considered significantly affected of next crops if it were  
grown after essential crops fertilized by enciabeen specially when it applied at 
higher levels. Slow release N fertilizers consider available regular source for 
nitrogen supply, also, its effect keeps up to two successive seasons. These 
results are in supported by Abbady-Khadra et al. (2003) and El-Atawy (2007). 

The highest values of WUE as affected by nitrogen fertilizer levels were 
(1.413 and 1,397 kg grains m-3 WC ) obtained from fertilization at 240 kg N 
fed.-1 in 2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively, while the lowest values (1.109 
and 1.058 kg grains m-3 WC ) resulted from zea maize plants had not N 
fertilization. Increasing N fertilizer levels from 0 to 240 kg N fed.-1 increased 
WUE by 27.41 and 32.04 in both seasons, respectively. These increment in 
WUE as affected of increasing N fertilizer levels may be due to these 
increasing in grain yield fed.-1. These results are similar to those obtained by 
El-Atawy (2007), Mostafa et al. (2004) and Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005). 
 
Conclusion 
The obtained results prove: in sandy loam soils: 

To produce high grain yield of zea maize from maize cultivar "Single 
cross 10" by the irrigation at 1.3 evaporation pan coefficient, applying 10 m3 
chicken manure fed.-1 and fertilized with nitrogen fertilizers at 160 kg N fed.-1. 
On the other hand, with infrequency of water irrigation, the irrigation of zea 
maize performable at 0.7 evaporation pan coefficient with increasing organic 
and nitrogen fertilization, where, that realized the highest water use efficiency 
m-3 of water consumed.  
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قأأ ا رين ة أأ  تأأير ا ريأأاا ت ريت أأن ت ريي تات  يأأو ت ري اأأتا ل أأل رين  أأت  تري ا
 ـ نـ  ن  ت  ريذاة ريشــرلأاا   فو 

  أأأ ت د نأأأت لاأأأت ري أأأ فد اال   أأأ* لاأأأت ري أأأل نشأأأا ا ل    يأأأت   أأأ* ري  نأأأتا ا ت 
 ريغا شو ريشايتاو ري طتا اا 

 /ق م رلأاراو ـ ك    ريزارل  ـ   ن   ريني تاة ـ ن ا   ا
 اا ن هت ا تث رلأاراو ترين  ه تريا ة  ـ ناكز ريا تث ريزارل   ـ ري  زة ـ ن ا

 

تجربت  قلييت  بلريت  بعربتب ط بيـتتيا ط  قفر ت  يختر بع تيس ي تلز  عةت   بع رب تت   أجريت 
(   ن  عف ز ع فء بعب ر 0.0 ع3,  3.1, عدربة  تأثير  ةتعيف  بعري )  4002ع   4002صيخ  

عبعتة يد بععضعي ) ة فد دعبجتن ي بعةت   تر أر  ط بتدعن ةت فد  ضتعي (  ع صتدرين عيةت فد 
بلانةيفبين ط ة فد بـئ بعتوعبفن ( ع ةتتعيف  باضتفر  عيتز  ن) تف )صتخر ط  ) بعيعريف ع بعنيترعجين 

بع  تت  عيختفءا بةتت دبا بع يتفا يجا ن عيخدبن (  يى بع قصعز عبع تفء  140ط  420ط  360ط  00
 ورا بع ف ي   يي عيفن  أها بعنتفئج ي ف يي :بعر   قصعز 

 عةتا بوعز ع بعثتفن  تقلتن  تن رت  بع -أرد  عيختدبن-أ يى بعليا اج فعى  قصعز بعقبتع  
  ن  عف ز ب ر بعع فء ي 3.1نبفتف  تا ري)ف  ند  ةتعى 

ورا بع ف ي  بعت   ر   بعد  قصعز بعـ فـا بعوي تا تة يده  ضعيفً بة فد نبف  بعأ ـ  
 عيخدبن أ يى بعليا ع تعةـف  ج يب بعصخف  بع درعة  ي  1ا30بعدعبجن ب عدز

أرد  عيختدبن( رت  يتل بع عةت ين  10.3ع  40.62بتع )أ يى  ي   اج تفع   قصتعز بعق 
 ي3-يجا ن ف 360 ي  بعتعبع  نتج   ن نبفتف   ة د  بة فد بعيعريف ب عدز 4002ع  4002
 (,22.00ورا بع تتف ي  يفنتت  ))لك بع تفئ   بع عةتت   عنبفتتتف  بعتأعضتق  بعنتتتفئج أن بلاةتتت 

 4002رتت   عةتتا بع تتفئ  يتتفن بلاةتتت)لك بين تتف  4002( رتتى  عةتتا 3-ف ةتتا 21.4( ع )23.66)
 تن  0.0ع  3.0, 3.1 تد نتتج  تن بعترى  نتد  ةتتعى  3-ف ( ةتا24.62( ع)21.20( ،)22.00)

  عف ز ب ر بعع فء  يى بعتعبعى ر  يل بع عة يني
 تأثر  يخفءا بةت)لك بع يفه  لتدرا بتفعيييع جتربا  تن قبتع  بعتورا بع تف ي  عيتز  تتر  يعت 

 تتأثيربً  تفع  بع عنعيت  نتيجت   ةتتعيف  بعترى بع  تيخت  عبعتةت يد ورا بع ف ي بع  ةت)يك بعبةـ  نبف 
 بععضعى ع صدر بعتة يد بو عتى ع ةتعيف  إضفرته رى يز  ن  عة   بعن عي

يجتا قبتع  عيتز  تتر  يعت   تن بع تفء  4.300ع  4.022* أ يى يخفءا لاةتت)لك بع يتفه )
 ن  عف تز ب تر بعع تفء عةت د   ضتعيفً  0.0تعى بع ةت)يك( نتج   ن نبفتف  أورا رعي   ند  ة

يجتا ن عيختدبن رت   عةت    360عيخدبن عة د  بةت فد بعيعريتف ب عتدز  1ا30بة فد بعدعبجن ب عدز 
  يى بعتعبعى ي 4002ع  4002

 ريتت  ــــــــ 
ع عيقصتعز  بأنه رت  بوربضت  بعر ييت  بعةتيتي  : ن بعنتفئج بع تقصز  يي)ف ي ين أن نعص 

ورا بع ف ي  ي ين تن يا ري بع قصعز ر   نـل    فز بعدعتف بيخر بع تيس  قصعز  ن بع يى أ يى 
عيختدبن  تب بعتةت يد  1ا30 ن  عف ز ع فء بعب ر عبعتةت يد بةت فد بعتدعبجن ب عتدز  3,1 ند  ةتعى 

 يجا ن عيخدبن ي 360بع عدن  ب عدز 
ورا بع تف ي  ري نبفتتف  بعتيفه بعرى رإنه ي ين ع يى بعجفن  بلآ ر رإنه  ند عجعد ندرا رى  

قيت  ت يتد  تن ,   تن  عف تز ب تر بعع تفء  تب  يتفدا بوةت دا بععضتعي  عبع عدنيت  0.0 ند  ةتعى 
 يخفءا بةت دبا بع يفهي

 


